Simian scribbles: a reappraisal of drawing in the chimpanzee (Pan troglodytes).
Three chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes) were provided with 18 different stimulus pages for drawing. The resulting 618 drawings were coded for drawn marks, and results were compared with early reports on ape drawing (Morris, 1962; Schiller, 1951) and with more recent systematic studies (Smith, 1973). The findings of the present study confirm Smith's observations of a tendency for the animals to draw closer to the center and toward the bottom of the page. No evidence for perceptual balancing was observed in drawings produced on pages with lateral figures, nor was any evidence for closure apparent with complex figures. The present results agree with earlier findings that chimpanzees will engage in drawing activities without training or reinforcement, and this behavior may reflect their intrinsic interest in exploratory and manipulative play.